
Lightforce 4WD Driving Lights - Huge Sale On at
12 Volt Technology
Get yourself a great deal on a massive
selection of Lightforce 4WD Driving
lights.

ASHMORE, QLD, AUSTRALIA, May 26,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- With Winter
approaching fast, the nights come earlier
and those days start later. For those that
spent a lot of time in their car, 4WD,
Truck, Bus, Motorhome or RV then you
know how important your lights are of a
night time, dawn and dusk. 

Australian made Lightforce is leading the
industry in designing high quality 4WD
lights for various applications ranging
from the simple car and 4WD Driving
Lights in the Lance and Striker series, all
the way through to the powerful XGT
series for Motorhomes, Trucks and
Buses. But Lightforce isn’t just limited to
those two, they have a massive selection
of 4WD Driving lights and 12 Volt
Technology carries the full range of
Lightforce Lance, Genesis, Blitz, Striker, XGT, Venom, HTX and LED Driving Lights, including the
Lightforce LED Lightbars.

When it comes to Driving
Lights we carry a huge
selection of the Best Brands
at the Best Prices. Check us
out and get yourself a great
deal.”

Paul Goldman

Some of the top selling lights include the Lightforce
DL230HTX series which is a hybrid of HID and LED
Technology, and you can purchase them as an individual light
or a pair, and if you want the whole kit with wiring 12 Volt
Technology has that too, which can save you hundreds of
dollars.

The Lightforce Venom series is available in 35W HID and
50W HID, but just recently Lightforce released their new LED
Venom series. The Lightforce DL150 Venom 75W LED driving
light is one powerful light giving you 1 LUX at 850m, which

illustrates how powerful the Lightforce DL150 Venom 75W LED driving light really is.

Whilst on the topic of LED lights Lightforce has a full range of LED Lightbars from 6” wide all the way
to 20” wide. Various models have either single or dual row of LED lights, allowing for those narrow
installations. Don’t under estimate the power of the LED Light bars, the 20” Dual Row can deliver a

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://12volttechnology.com.au/111-lightforce-ledbars
https://12volttechnology.com.au/69-lightforce-dl230
https://12volttechnology.com.au/69-lightforce-dl230
https://12volttechnology.com.au/68-lightforce-venom


whopping 200W from 40 LEDs giving you
1 Lux at 458m.

So if you are looking to get your car,
4WD, Truck, Bus, Motorhome or RV all
set up for Winter then check out
www.12volttechnology.com.au and get
yourself a great deal on some Lightforce
driving lights.

Paul Goldman
12 Volt Technology
07 3040 8000
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